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TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited from registered.eligible,
experienced & reputed
agencies/contractors
for providing
house
keeping
services
under
(\\
I'Hi
system(technical bid & financial bid) on contractual basis for .~()()bedded ho"',lIlal fOI'
a period of une year as pcr specification below:
\I

S.No.
--1---~--"'-------------.----------1.
(h)

Supervisor

No. of Personllt:1 Rcq u liT:!
Providing Mechanized
House Keeping Scn i~'\.';
with Man Power and
\1attTial

a~ per tl'nli,'

dOt'llti!l'lI!S

Ihe Prescribed forms, terms and conditions may he obtained
at a cost \)1 1<" ,
(Rupees one thousand only) payable by demand draft/Banker cheque in 1<1\ UUi
ESIC Fund Account no. 1 (Medical)Noida
from this office on any working dei)
between 10.00 AM to 1.00 PM and on Saturday from ) (H)() \.1\1. to 1:-'.()() -.
from 07.02.2011
to 28.02.2011.

,,j

Lamest money in the shape of Bank JraLBellih.:r
lill.'~IU'
.navvn lIl! ;,',
nationalized
hank in favour of ESi Ft!!i:i \"Il:J!i
""
i
\ i
Rs ~LOU,O()O/-(Rupees Three lac only jslHLlid accompau,
lelllk'l d.», lllllllll:,
Complete tender documents with all enclosures and earnest moneyt one envelop.
containing Technical bid and EMD & the other for financial hid and both till'
envelope should be sealed in third envelope superscribed as lender for l lous,
keeping Services)will be received upto 1.00 PM on 28.02,2011
and tenders
will be opened on the same day at 2.30 PM in the prcscnc.: "i' bidders present
In the event of 28.02.2011
is declared a Gazcucd I lolidu , .til' xurnc \\ ill [I,,'
up':ll,,'d ,HI the next working
da) at lll" .,.lli •• ,d.;;. .~.".
_" ... _, ,
time gi vcn above will not be considered.
The tender documents
can also be down loaded from "SIC wcbsitc mcnu.u
above and it should be accompanied by Bank Draft/Banker cheque of Rs.1 ,()()().
drawn in favour of ESIC Fund Account no. 1(Medicaljr-loida
with the technical ill.!
The Director (Medical) Noida reserves the right
\\ ithout :ls.;iglling any reason.
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